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Oïlffl KON 111 WINNIPEG■ .. Dewy), 3 to 1, 8. Time V.3B 3-6. De Hue- 
soy and Baall also ran.

Only Two Favorite».
New Orleans, L>ev. 3».—Glen Gallant, 

well ridden and with a lot in reserve at 
the end, and King Cole, outclassing hi» 
company and winning In a canter, were the 
sucdtsfal favorite» at the hair Ground*
t°Traèk was heavy, and Daniel ( .
Lory and Uhata all tired In the going. Trigg 

favorite in the fifth.race, wa« uf- 
lowed to swerve turning Into the stretch, 
and this ended his chances.

First race, furlouge—Ualmeda, 03
(Cherry), 10 to 1, 1; Lord Kent, 101 (Dick- 
■on), 1) to 3, 2; Utile Rose, KM (Joint eon), 
«'to 1, 3. 'lime 1.13 1-6. Daniel C„ George 
Schell, Dennis Sullivan, Maggie Powers and 
Maszlttl also ran.

ElFAVORITE DISQUALIFIED 
FOULED FATHER TALENT

NEW YEAR’S 
GIFTS FOR MEN

A PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR

6. U tBY680. iVERSITott

Nothing better than 
a nice Scarf or Muf
fler. We are offer
ing our 5bc Neck
wear for 25c—Muf
le» 75c,regular price 
$1.50.

j Is assured to thoie who 
s appreciate the importance 
I of keeping in close touch 
s with every department of 
I their business. This can 

only be accomplished by a 
r properly equipped card 
- index system, which lends 
1 itself most readily to re- 
I cords qt sale», traveller’s 
k expenses and collections 
I and is particularly adapted 
^ lor use as a perpetual in- 
• ventory of your stock.— 
f These records may easily 
L be kept i p-to-datc by an 
a intelligent clerk, and you 

will find more time than 
r you ever thought possible 
r to advance your business 
L interests.
f Our reprisantative will gladly call a»d 
L give you full iuformation and prices on 
F the *' Macey M filing cabinet» Inciden- 
i tal to such a system. Get our catalogue 
L anyway—it's sure to bs of interest.

Their Attempt to. Make Game Open 
and to Eliminate Rough and 

Brutal Play.

Slugging in Exhibition Game at 
Morri8burg-rO.H.A. Post

ponements.

t. Judges' Award Caused Popular Dem
onstration at City Park- 

Results and Entries.eler
wasi

». Bo* New York, Dec, 28.—Representative* of 
88 universities and did leges met here to
day to revise the rules of f cot bull, lire aim 
of the conference Is to eliminate brutality

Wtnrlpeg, Dec. 28.—(Special.)—The Ot- 
tiiwn fctauipjr Cup holders won tlie drat 
gi.me of the scries to-night by tnwrwhci th
ing Winnipeg* by a score of 8 to 1. 'the 
guine was list and clean from start to 
unieh, tbo neither team showed onIliant 
eoinmi.atlon Work. Ottawa» were Indl.'l- 
dnuliy superior. They were equally as 
fast while they outweighed the Winnipeg» 
and wme a ne.Tt-r buun.ced iiggregatl.nl. Make Ip Complete With Exception 
The defence of the Ottawa» was their , Third Baseman—Train In South 
stronghold. Fiilford at point and Hague In

,!'^.t:,lS,7L\nVn»Zletheilrhf.J.Vl?^: Cincinnati; Dec.^Ztleorge stalling»,
words sufficiently. allowing them to le the SK'Vas* lr“rowuS'ëiiteï
,*,r t» ' “l'k’ïto'wmnttra uliuue mVli<wî,Vl,m!: W on phva'e busi'uess. hut nad time to 
'"*?• u 11 in 11 » 11 ague. «‘>n , ' ' ' ' run on President ltefrnumi and aiao oil
ford at point, and Alf. Smith and IjWf Frank Hanerott, who seized the opportun- 
Smith on the forward line, were the star». |ty ,0 book t|,e illaou* for u couple o( ex-
Kennedy, Breen and Gordon were most nihttlurf games at League Park with the
«X*» plenties (players for the Wlniit|s.-gs. 1{e<ls -j, April V aud 1(1. These Will lie
The line-up w«» a* follows: the last guinea before the opening of the

(4): Quinn, gofl; Browne, rhainplonslilp season.
The team will report to him early In 

March and remain at til* .plantation about 
starting north. Hi* 
radically made up, 

third Imseman. He

New Orleans, Dec. 28.—One of the most Kerond race, 6 furlongs-Ulen Gallant, 117 
potm'ar demonstrations ever seen on (JohgiMieson), 17 to 10, 1; Optional. 114 
■ tra.-k tiwtk i.iai*- at vitv Park to-day I it herrj ), 22 to 0, 3; Budwelser, 114 (L,^SStSLSÜ^ RDM., uê'te M^d2L7 ‘Mr cîï: 

rnouev favorite, for fouling Father Pnsioti and Gladiator also rail.
Third race, 8 furlongs- -King Cole. 100 

(McGee), 3 to 5. 1: Norwood Ohio. Oil (Free
man), 20 to 1, 2; Phoebus, 
to 1, 3. lime 1.20 4 3.
Charlie,Brsteplalz, Mary Prlm.Whlteinarsh, 
11 Dot tore also

Focrth rare, 1 1-18 mile» -Sonoma Hello, 
412 (Bobbin*), 7 to 1, 1; Jack l,ory, 110 
(Feleht), 1 to 2, 2: Bouvier, 103 (Freeman), 
ft to 1, 3. Time 1.37. Kenton and Mlntleaf

I’ANT-
tment. CRAWFORD BOOS., limited

tor. tiMiwt USw Stott»
fiom.the game.

Strong oppoeitlon to acting In conjunction 
with the present football rules committee 
dev eloped. The discussion was precipitated 
by resolutions otered by ('apt. Prlcu of 
West Point, favoring amalgamation with the 
present rules committee, Upon hi* sug
gestion the conference voted to appoint a 
rides committee of I ta own and It* the 
membership of the committee at live. Utpt.
Price proposed the following duties for tuts 
committee: f , >.

1, To communicate with the representa
tive* of Tale, Princeton, Harvard, Penney - 
venta, Cornell, Annapolis and Chicago I ni
x't rsMjes who constitute the committee that 
has formerly governed football and pro
pose that the committees be amalgamated 
to one which shell formulate rules under 
which football shall be played.

3. If this amalgamation Is refused 
the above named committee of five shill 
pro«cd to formulate rules under which 
football shall be played by the Institut tons 
ratifying the action ot the conference.

3. That the live members elected by this 
cot feretice shall be guided In their action so
as to shu re the following: Cornwall I-eft the Ice.

<A> KlÆtlfnTf rough and brutal play-

r„ip* mak- Morrlshvrg was played here to-uigbt oil(( ). Lffirient enforcement or rules, me* . . nmkinir riu> nliiv Hoiucwhat alow. 
Ing the rule» definite and prectae in *1* J®* ttlti checking wua close mid at times rough ;

r ,uo7r.^detwô
Infringement of the rules for which pena - wj,i|e the visitors failed to tally.
JD,"or&tlon of a permanent body Movrlebur^ scjsjcd .mother early

* inference perfected a permanent more th„„ about %^^k.W de“lÆS&

..«polls and Chicago university, epnatttut- front^h!» cowardly attack, Cornwall left 
ing the existing committee on rules ask- the Ice and refused to finish the 8a">®' |
Ing for an amalgamation with that body. war. clearly a case of cold feet. Harlow 
None of the above mentioned universities stiles of Cornwall was referee, 
were represented at to-day's conference, it 
they refuse to Join with the oonjmlttee 
appointed to-day the latter will ac. Inde
pendently and formulate rules for the guid
ance of the Institutions ratifying to-day s

jvhen
even ÜJPI
Tf lent. The two horses fought It out all | 
thru the final furlong aud Obert was unable 
to keep Basil straight. The eon sequence 
wsa Ins bearing over oo Father 1 aj lent 
kept him from wtnnlug. Nlcol, who rode 
Father 't'uleut, lodged a claim 6l foul.whicu 

Yesterday's Meet tk. Latest Held w.atiWed (WUb-
fer Ten Yearn Pnet. .r‘dh U to 5. 1; taiykon. IW (Powers), « to 1.

‘IHersday, Dec. 28, 19US,” will go down  ̂Jç*^54^*“fcwfcty Ught'.^liiiMaulo aud 

In the record* ot the Toronto Hunt to-day Aten also ran. . . ^ 1n1
a* the latest date In any year upon whlcii Hvcouil race, ^. FUn.0?1??i7ni ‘hvhk 1(5
■ vlub run to bonde haa been held. (Kceruer), « to 1,1. Deautltul W

Eighteen cnthuslsstli rider, turned out i i ““cadtltac and G..ld-
IHterday and enjoyed what was declared u,etv ran. , , .
b, w,me to be one of the most enjoyaele -third race, 1 mile—Garnish, 112 (Nlcol),

- %>««. i. «** *““«* - «7
ton to. It t* *en yeora alm-e a run waa z g Uelphle ami Bed Ruler alao ran.
held at anywhere user so late a date. Fourth race, 1 1-16 mtiis—Lampadroniv,

Huntsman Mumford was ont for the first kii (Nlcol), u to 10, ll 't'h.1*»1'' t*?:' Ho 
time stuee he r»,,VHl h). Injury and six- M
teen couple of dogs led the w,ny, lu churkv y«||»y also run.
of Whip V*yne. The throw-off was made Flfth race. 5 furlong»—Toota^ U2

t a quarter of a w»e eaat of Davis- 0 to ^ i; Eurocla, 112 (Winhurdi, 5 to 1, 2T 
end the course lay in the direction ot Mac, 112 (Wutsou). JO to 1, 3. Hme

Mills, flniHhlng at twenty nftnusea :. w l'rogremdon, Mescal, Honeywell,
five. The going was a trifle stick), Ktho, xic('uffvry and 11111 LasMiie also ran. 

tat every rider who started was In at the. Ktxth race, furlongs—M. F. Thnwy 
fialsh. • „ fie <Wl»hard). 10 to 1. 1; Covina. 104 (Al-Sr r t: ! » ■«,»$';/ • asrs»
^,^,th,M,0m5e°tmî.r7io be held next «.tur-l ^vet.th race

‘he weather condition, are pcopi-,t®^ÿÆmjHern

Xmas Globes...BUFFALO baseball team. FOR
I salTe.

1R8T- 
I right 
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m Bay It.103 (Johnson), 13 
llonnlc ' Prtnde

3fie par COPT.

BDT 
|cly 11- 
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RECORD RUN OF HOUNDS. Dr. Soper rinn.

Tieiws’ldiKiMSOf men A
snd women If unable to 
cal tend history of c««i 
and 3c «tamp for reply.
Conasltition free. Hours 
aw to 12 a.m-. 3 to 5 and 
7 "to 8 p.m. Sunday* 2 10 
5 p m. Offic.. corner 
Adelaide and Toronto 
hlrcetv. oppmite Post- 
office. Addr: DR.
A. SOPER. 35 Toronto 
Street, Toronto, Ont.

also ran.
Fifth rare, Etrena (II)6). furlongs—

(Cherry), 20 to 1, 1; Attraction, 104 (Earl). 
13 to 1, 3; Trigg Mori*-, 102 (J. Mclutyrci, 
11 to 8, 3. Time 1,14. Pretty Nellie, Cath
erine K., Mnhogauy, Blttcrband and Rar- 
sapnrllla also rail.

Ktxth race, 1 1-18 miles—Broekston. 102 
(Sewell. 12 to 1, 1: Saul, 107 (llelgesen), » 
to 1, 2; l'rlnee Halm Hnlni, l(rj (Freeman), 
4 to 1, 3. Time 2.02 4-5, Gallant Vunwlc, 
Odd Luck, and Berry Wnddcjl also ran.

!R8 - 
rk, fm 
' all in 
i Chat.

goal; Browne, 
point; Aldops, cover-point ; Keane, rover; 
Breen, e entre; Kennedy, right wing; Gor
don, left Wing.

Ottawa (8):
Moore, cover-point 
Smith

Winnipeg»
:

eel. three weeks before 
-itefiut this year Is p 
with the exception of 
bus McManus ami Woods, ns catcher»; 
Yerkea, Jones, Brocket!, Mlltlgau anil 
Green, pltcuers: Whitney and McConnell, 
first base; George H until, second base: 
Nattreaa and Cooney, slim) stops; McL'ai- 
deJL third base ; Joe Delenahty, Geftmnn, 
Bade] and Murray, outdebler». He also 
bn* conditional contracts with Catcher Mc
Allister and'Pitcher Kissinger, who will 
come Imek to him In case they fall to stick 
In the big league, 

mailings needs a third haseiran.
*■—------- 1 to depend on but MeCnrnen. a
youngster drafted from the Paterson Club 
of the Hudson River l-engue. He went 
dowu to Johnstown last fall to take a 
look at Hails Lohvht, the Bed candidate, 
and be thinks this youngster will make 
wood. Stalling» would like to relieve 
Manager Hanlon of any one of bla three 
thlrd-lmse candidates, but he will have to 
wait a while lief ore making his selection. 

The Buffalo manager ties not a very 
high opinion of Chaley Carr, and does not 

glne that the big fellow will stick with 
the Bede, stallings left for the south last, 
night. He will attend the meeting of the 
National Association In Chicago ou Jan. V.

Harry Taylor's Umpires.
Dee. 38.—President Harry U 

s appointed August Moran as the 
umpire Iu the Eastern League for 

were the

Hague, goal; Fulford, iiolnt: 
vover-poiut; IVestwIck, rover; H. 

Liu,-centre; A, Smith, right wing; Shore 
and chamberlain, left wing.

Referee—Tom Phillips. -Judge of play— 
High Baird. ’

then X

SPECIFIC Stricture, ate* No matter

B"*SSsgs
sum. s;..vr„t

RUBIER finnni fOR SHE,

DSTKD 
eM nr- 
erwlee; 
Sox 30*

Inirleside Results
San Franclseo, Dec, 38. -Ftfst race—IAdy 

Toddlngton, 110 (Knapp), 9 to 10, 1; MJsw 
Spokane, 110 (Rubtnsoo), 30 to 1. 2; Santa 
Ray, 110 (League), t) to 1, 3. Time 1.04. 
Will lamg, Loretta M-, Queen Alamo, Lady 
King, Nlota, Yollovv Girl also ran.

Second race—Distributor, 104 (L. WII- 
lltas), 16 to ft, 1; Bountiful, 1(41 (llndtke), 
11 to 20, 2; Dullst, 104 (J. Kelly), 20 to J. 
3. Time 1.21. El Plloto, Master, Iotdy 
Mirthful, Dotterel, Waterspout, Wistaria, 
Collteu D'Hns also ran.

Tlilrd race—Bucolic, 111 (Minder), 0 to 
3, 1; My Order, 108 (Badtke), 7 to 2, 2; 
Yellowstone), 110 (Clark), 8 to 1, 3. Time 
1.18. Sacredus, Mejar, Bouudly, Meade»also

%
(B).

I CITY HALL SQUAREU Tu 
. 311

ed
r.MMAX treatmentBET

e tween general opinion is tnai me now
ssssj’MssrwstsSS

misrepresent the plans ,tbC n,ewu 
Attacks on the turf lu this state are well 

kuowu to be fouuded oiKiPleen «r ou pe - 
sonal autugoulsm to one or more promiuent 
gentlemen connected with tue Joeaey Cjun, 
and hence po public opiulou can be found 
to endorse those attacks.

Iu New Hampshire the same state of 
affairs Is said to prompt the recurring as
saults ou the meu who compose the New 
England Breeders' Club. Thesllghtest 
knowledge of the scope ot the Jockey Club, 
Without whose license mere could be no 
recognized racing In the east " “ort'L 
would show the enemies of the Salem race 
course that the wild ta|k about ludlscriiu- 
luate "gambling" to be carried on there 
la the merest rot. 1 he new club which, 
has lieen pronounced by August Belmont as 
an enterprise entirely worthy of I™"He 
support, tho he hlmsylt has uo flnaucjkl In
terest in It, I» designed tp lmvrove the 
breeding of horse n>»h Just as much as 
tbe Jovkey Club mur tbe different rating 
ir#8oclâtlbiiH in tftl» *tate.

Envb bret*dnr in tbe United States In di
rectly Interested In tbe perpetuation of 
properly conducted racing in all parts or 
tbe country, and U I» with the praiaewor- 
the desire of inculcating iu the °*
the intelligent rendent* of New England 
a Just Idea of how anti by whom raring 
Is carried ou in New York State that the 
New England Breeders' Club was formed 
aud Intends to go on.

The course Itself will be nine furlongs 
in circuit, the same dimensions aa -be 
Coney Island Jockey Club, Inside of that 
will be a turf conrae. over which will be 
run the greater part of each steeplechase. 
The course is to lie 100 feet wide all 
utround. There will be « six furlong 
straightaway, n seven furlong "chute’ and 
a mile "chute." The grand stand will he 
4Ut feet long and 100 feet wide. The "field' 
stand will be large enough for all needful 
purposes. The dab house will compare 
favorably with that at the Saratoga course 
and the stabling accommodations will also 
vteVwith the best of any course under con
trol of the Jockey Club. "■

Twenty-two stables will accommodate 
35 horses each. Kitchens aud dining
room» for the uhc of the men 
Ih the stables will be adjuncts 6f 
ter. Nearly two thousand workmen have 
been at work the greater part of the time 
since .ground was broken last summer. 
The payroll le about 84000 a day.

Victors firm New York can' reach the 
coursé In «% hunts, hot the bdlk of tho 
patronage will of course be from Boston 
and outlying towns. Within 30 minutes 
one can reach the track from Boston.

Want American Derby.
Newt York, Dec. 38. —Several eastern turf

men have made u suggestion that the Coney 
Island Jockey <>!nl> or the Brighton Beach 
Rating Association should make an offer to 
the vasltiiigtofi Park Club of Chicago to 
mu the famous American I*-rby In this 
part of the country next year. While it 
already has been planned to run the Derby 
at Estonia, It Is thought one of the two 
truckr named might be able to secure 4t if 
a handsome offer were made,.

cute. GONORRHOEA IftOgoday. Mo one# 
too obstinate. Prevent, stricture.

PRICE $1 A BOTTLE.
CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,

123 FRONT STREET WEST. TOBOMTO 
Write ot celt Open day and night.____

des the The

HENS, ran
Fourth race—Goastpcr, 100 (Dadtke), 16 
3, 1: Ed. Sheridan, 100 (W. Smith), 4 to 

108 (J. Kelly), 6 to 1, 
Time 1.46)4. Eeberln, Bird of Passage, 
Holly berry, Ether Abbott, Prod table also 
ran.

world'saS|lectione| DEC] !9 Una3.1. 2; Forerunner,

l HT t(l 
striking 
"> grant- 
v Adolf 

Her- 
icd at a 
hem, or

Soft Weather Slope Hockey.
The Varsity team returned to tty 

terday from Barrie. There 1» tuf 
either Midland or Barrie and thé ga 
In those towns had to be called off. M 
ger Woodworth la quite satisfied with the 
showing of his team, althe he says It.win 
he strengthened Iu a couple of positions 

— ... after the season gets going.
Cornell President Likes Old Roles. scheduled O H. A, games between Sea- 

Syracuse, Dec. 38,—President Schurmim forth and Hensall at HensaU, Allaa Craig 
of (Cornell plavod hinntelf on record to- fln(j London at London and Goderich and 
night in an address before the union meet- Clinton at Clinton, had to be cauceléfi last 
Ing of the associated principals of tie night on account of lack of Ice.
State of New York as a staunch friend of H'ne Brockrllle skating rink Is closed 
foot hail, declaring that the recent criticism owing to the continued mild weather, and 
which has been rained upon the game, if the proposed exhibition match with 
not hysterical and frensled, Is at leaet one- Queens to-night has been canceled, 
sided and unfair. —:—

Northern C ity Hockey Leasee.
A nit el lug of the Northern City Hockey 

langue will be held at 2 East King-street 
Friday, Dec. 39. at 8 o'clock, for the pur- 
>o«e of drawing up the schedule of the 
mgue for both Junior and senior series. 
Playing certificates are to be In the hands 
of 4he secretary not 'ater than Jan. 6, In
stead of Jan. 1, but fees are due the first 
of the new year. It 1» Important that every 
club Lc represented at tbe above meeting.

Fifth rac&—Hller, 96 (Dowling), 9 to 2, 
1; Lerlda, 98 (Rice), 4 to 1, 2; Frank 
Woods, 102 (Fountain), 60 to 1, 3. l'lmo 
1.45)4. Major Tenny, At.clrad, Baker, Cul- 

Bent, Botran, culuted, Dusty Miller,' Serenity, Lydtfi
Brent, Kotrou, Wrousmmi, No Remarks, Lady Bedhead
Sherman, Mrs.sixth1 race—Remus, 106 (Trent*!), 7 to 5, 

B x'i 1 TrI)'^ACh7'T*vora, Chief Wlttman, Busy^Bee“'îœ 1(<Badtite^lll??o)’l,33°Time 

L%'Æ- RACE—Nlgrette. fit. George. L^^To^Trr'irM.rd^d^rr 
ir*ÿ’l^rH “‘RACE—Jerry Hunt, Poeeart,

Bc6e"al,‘
Ascot Entries. Hooligan. ______ worth, 18 to 5, 3. lime 1.01)4. Elizabeth

Los Angeles, Dec. 38.—First race, steeple- . ... F., Tend!, Crest on Boy, Géslau, Kosador,chit? handlcap: _ *eer,e!“e rlce 6 BtM.on, Welker, Gussié T„ Desmage» al-
Flea . .$ ....166 Adams .. .. ..130 snn Francisco, Dec. 38.— First race, « *, run.
Orcban ............. .140 Marylander •■••132 furlongs; * a Sc tond race—The Huguenot, 4 to 6, 1;Caxador .. .. !•'» Sweet May ...U Mellor .... »...UO SantM " {J Bed Light. 4 to 1, 2; Huapulu, 12 to 1, 3.
Chief Bay .. -.Uj . ; Nothing................1®» Boya! tolocs "'ê^. Time 1,48)4. Kinsman, ( uuratil, Pyrrho,
Second race, 6)4 furlongs. Botron ................ jf”11' ;;.......................... CspaWe. Mark Lichtenstein also ran.

Theo Case .. ..»«  lu Watchful.............. 1<« ?.HI• Eîî^rë.Wt" 10" Third race Revolt, 3 to 1 1; Moneymtiss,
stoetwl .............Ktt MaiTceea . . .. G m Volma ...........1» Jlnl Pepfiergaat .M2 6 t(l - 2. j,nt Brown, KXI to 1, 3. Time

■:;-v‘s„,. " “isa'SLTStoSiAs.....*»—•
sss-" S » «a B Kv;t jSSSr.-..'.g sBSJPîK.IflRtiyv.Vt

............ :ÎÎ5 uingdong II...103 Dr. Sherman ...Mg Brenuus .. lime 1.46)4.. Bavarian, Hot. Cabin also
HM 7.\.1u3 Sandalwood 7‘V‘lW Smithy K«L* • • Fifth raee-Ucena, 2 to 1, 1; Starling. 6

Fourth race 1mlle: ot .. ..ltw DTilled racé,'ïl-is mlle, seUing: ^ j’oele>'jewel'l,I8^d Cake, ‘ ^pp^r]w$L
...:;5w Susie Gooding. IDS Pelt ..IV............ Tavora .. ....................... I’orvo also ran.

Ralph' Young ..IDS Fulletta.................bl Cade Diamonds.»» ft**} wtumli'n "l06 Blxth race—Oudoo, U to ft, 1; Gondolés,
Skeptic .. .. ..106 Kalina................... SS Morenuse.............. »o ”UHnan .i®100 t0 lt 2: #t. Wlnjfrid, 7 to 6, 8. Time

Fifth race, Futurity course: Bakersfield .........}K) G1'1' * “.‘. V " " p8 :1.15)4. Argots, Winnie Adams. Tender
Hester W.. ,.1»1 Cello....................}™ My Pal .......... jtlest. Enchanter. Big Jujun, Phllanthto-
Lotfa G|adsttmel«7 Azora .. .......R® Foifth race, handicap, 13-16 mile. —'plat, Susie Christian also ran.
Crowsh.de .. ..107 Sir Brinkley ..loo St. George Jr. ..104 DeUgoa...............*

Slxtit race, i flu»°"'CoMle Spencer. IH Dorado 851 English Racing Gossip. .
Argot ......119 Prince Magnet nice; 1 mile. selLt.g: ft'1 ‘iüneirS'.“Kh u|,rtced

* Beet 117 Rubtaua .. .. 31<''112 Baker................ '..108 Kugliiià thorabied yedTIW^ ot ench year
............... .117 llilona .. .. • *1^ jtWvïluut Popart............. ...107 aluoet milveraally tall lo'Wln anything Rke

prince Chlng. 114 Golden Bock.. 11« 8pQi»doollx........... tkeU’ original coat, to my notblng of tbe
Dan Collin* .. 114 Pbllauthroplat. 110 ^ V ..M Calculate .>-•}<£ <ai>enee iiicurtad by cntmlng them
B C. Bonte 114 . Ledy Ktsper .. Ml Mujf JJJ H v Kane........1W In vulvable wtakpa. and the oWr lncldeuoal»

Æini 100 Iitidy Athcllne .KH jef u training season, mont prominent
U Ktxth race *1 mile, selling: • El gllsh turfmen continue to vie \fSth «-iicht
.. ^ .v. ' xi2 Buchanan .. ...102 other for possession of the moat faafhlonably
(Rdblr Gu» *i*.illl jeruuha .. •••••&£ brod yvnugsters each season.
.L BftSmlth ....105 Massa ....
Hooligan............ 106

n yes- 
ice nt 

âme» 
ana*

W'-' •' Los Aagrles Selectlo*».
—Ascot Park—

"TO
“fourth RACE—El Otroe,
ftrH'TH RACE—Hester H.. Sir Brinkley,
^rx'^RACE-B. C.
Cblng, Golden Buck.

Huffal 
Taylor 
third ■■i 
next year. JtHly and Citmpan 
first and second appointments.

&•■a Francisco Selections.
—lngleslde—

RACE—Fred 
RACE—Fred

The committee will vo to Philadelphia 
to-morrow to present Its credentials to the 
existing football rules committee.

FIRST 
FIRST

K "SECOND RACE—Dr.
Buses

- ■
RACE — Dutiful, Fortunatus, 

Skeptic,
Baseball Deadlocks.

Chicago, Dec. 28.—A deadlock developed 
to-day at the annual- meeting of the mem
bers Of the Aturriefl» Association 
ball Clubs, and as a reault President Joseph 
D. O'Brien of Milwaukee wll] remain "at 
the head of the association. Four club, 
favor O'Brien and four oppose him. In 
consequence no election was held and offi
cers will hold over. There will be no split 
In the n»iodation and the makeup of the 
association will be the same an last year.

J. Ed. orlllo of the Toledo Club said the 
situation was t*t serious, nltho he was 
one of the Tour opposed to O'Brien. He 
::ald affairs would run along smoothly and 
O'Brien wellld remain president until one 
of the four clubs favoring the president 
could be won away from O'Brien.

Michael Kelly, formerly president of the 
St. Paul Clnb, tried to assume the chair 
at tbe hoard of directors' meeting, but as 
he had been released to the St. I-outs Am
erican League, be was voted out and Geo. 
Lennon, owner of the St. Paul Club, took 
the cbnlr.

George Thelieau, owner of the Kansas 
City and the 1-oUfsvllle Clubs, was elected 
chair inn it of the Ima rtl and Lennon was 
made secretary. When Kelly was voted 
out, Watkins of Minneapolis and Bryce of 
Columbus, withdrew ffont the meeting. 
Kelly was ousted on constitutional grounds 
and the meeting wit. void.

SCHOOL 
will ab- 
you de- 
ruction.

of Base-

Route, Prince Ascot Summary,
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Zeag- GRENADIERS' BOWLING SCHEDULE.
per

lie

ReglmentiU League Tenpin Champ
ionship Games Start Jan. 3.AR SET 

on re- Devlin, M.P., Gives a Fiery Oration 
and Hon. Mr. Tarte Mysterious

ly Propounds a Query.
The Royal Grenadiers have arranged 

their regimental bowling league schedule 
ns follows, games to begin ini the first series 
on Jan. 2:

—First Series—
Jan 2, B vJH; Jan. 8, C v. G II.; Jan. 4, 

D v. G I.; Jan. 5, E v. F; Jan. 9, C v. G 1.; 
Jan. 10, D v. Ft, Jan. 11, E v. H; Jan. 12, 
B v. G 11.; Jan. 16, D v. H; Jan. 17, B v. 
G IL; Jan, 18, B v. G I.; Jan. 19 C v. 
F; Jail.23, B v. G 1.; Jan. 24, B v. F; Jan. 
26, C v. H; Jan* 20, D v. G IL; Jan. 3D, B 
v. C; Jan. 81, E v. D. . „

Feb. % F v. GT.; 2, U II. v. H; 0, D v, Ç; 
7, B v. B; 8, F v. H; 9, G IL, v. G f.; 13. 
G I. v. H; 14, F v. G IL; 16, B v. D; 16, 
C v . E.

HESTON 
manage- 
al bâtni
Hltat â 

lere. ed7

34 RINKS IN THIS MATCH.Ikkl.

Montreal, Dec. 28.—(Speclal.)-Charte. 
Devlin, the member In the 'Brttlshi 
house of commone for Galway, adlress- 
ed the Montreal branch of the United 
Irish League to-night. The object 
(ÿ ratifie a fund at the call of John Red-

The New*Y*rir*N?ti"hMifUU'ague Club' -.thcTrleh Nari^tiEt ‘part^Tntoe com^ 
yesterday received t& contract o? a young Ing' general election. Th® 
and promising catcher, StL W. Utzgernld. was not large, but those presertt-Utilke 
who was highly I'eeommended to McGraw enthusiastic.
» a friend. Fitzgerald cattght last year u. Devlin strongly denounced Dub- 
In an independent league at Snaroti, Pa. and said It would have toHe has a reputation of being an accurate ltn S2ftIe'. fl, #nr Ireland he
thrower and a hard Hitter, weighing 185 go. The chief secretary lor IrelandJte 
pounds. T described aa one having a* much power

Pitcher MatUewson Is at Ws home at as the Czar of Russia. Dublin Castle 
Lewlaburg, l-k.. where has has had tn. wa„ y,, mogt perfldloue political lnatt- 
plnater cast rémoved from Ills wrist, and , ‘.ton in the world. What they wanted Lr r,'P<’nei1 WMM “ “ *troaB n" In Dellnd wae home rule, and nothing

it la announced at the headquarters ot else. „___ _
the Chicago National league team that the Hon. J. Israel Tarte Mid that there 
signed contract of .las. T. tsheekard of Bhould be a better understanding be- 
Brooklyn has been received and Hint Xe , „ French-Canadlans and Irtsh-ne'L'r ra^‘Ul)' l’Iay ‘T* t6e Chlcag0 Tm CanavHarra^or then -they could defend 

Manager I-aJole, as prealdent of the! Am- their common right, better. He wished 
erican Lengne Publishing Co,, has closed to ask British statesmen whether the 
a contract with a printing house of Akron, examole given In Ireland was not an 
Pa., for the printing of rsio.tioo coplee of in(ilu-ement to the colon lee to go far- 
the Lnjole Official Baseball Guide, which certain direction,will he Issued In tbe spring. The guide ther hi a certain atrection. 
will consist of 236 pages. The sum of 3637 was ragged.

Vlee-Q.aeen City’s President
President on New Year’s Day.leekett ..

BN. 120
i cere.

I ESTER:uropesn
i. Pro-

The Queen City Curling Club will play 
their annual 1'resldent vs. Vice-President 
match on New Year's Day. when 34 rtflka 
will take part,

, Prealdefit. at 10 a m
J W FlavelleT skfp * F-1jmSmale. skip 
G S Lyon, Skip bft.f :H‘ A Haieley, skip
A t Webster, skip K B Rice, skip
J W Cercoznn. aklp T A Brown skip
G Anderson, skip W Philip, skip

Klee. AlP , Gray' "l£lp"
G A Kingston, skip'* S' I, Malone, tkjp 
(V A Kemp, skip H F Petman, skip
J V' Rogers, skip K A Gray, skip
M A Rice, skip B Rennie, skip
H C Boulter, skip K B Gibson, skip
J it Wellington^ skip # .1 ^c Scott, skl^
G Falrcloth, skipy “ S" K L Stqrr, skip 
W (Dnffett, skip A B Ames, skip

. W It HUI, C W I Wood-
skip land, skip

M C Bills H H Fudger skip
It Junkln, skip J B Reid, skip.

waa

the draw bring as follows: 
Vice-President.

us
. 97

TBRET. —Second Series—
Fev. 20, E v. C; 21, D v. B; 22. G II. v.

F; 33, H v. G I.; 27, G 1. v. G 11.; 28, it
V'Match t B v. E; 2, O r, D;_6, H r. G 
II.; 7, G J, v. F; 8..B v. D; 9, C-v« B; 13, 
G IL v. D; 14, H v. O; 16, F v. B; 10, G 1. 
v. B; 20, F V. C; 2L 91. v. R: Zi, G II.
v. E; 23,,H v. D\ja, G II. v. B; 28, H r.
B; 29, F r. D; 807 G L v. C.

April 2, F r. B; 3, G I. ,v. D; 4, G II. 
V. C; 6, H v, B. ,

».
employed 
f the lat-EMonosoYONGB- 
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New Orleans Selections.
—Cercent City— ,

RACE—Hollowma», Chancey Ol-
O-DATH

dS FIRST
® ASBCaNDlteiiACB—Frnlt, Dance Musëc, 

Safeguard,
THIRD

98 The King bas the distinction of having 
purchi sod the second highest priced year
ling sold In 1006. He gave miM’e'thun $10,-

New Or,e... ftlectlo...
FIRST BAci±^e.îhartÉzra, Kn.cker- 

Second RACE - Klelnwood. Bri..,the
8tuun,nr.HL nAt ’̂^Lord Radnor, Golden Sykes, who continues tv obtain very high 
. /ft11?? « prices for nil bis yearlings each season, aa

oHithtii RACE—Mint Bey, Salvage, for It stance, when be sold right at Don FGURni KALB—Hint * caster tit Septemlter for «62,166, an average
oivt'i! RACE=—Gambler Ivanhoe, Harry of 36320. The Flying Fox yearling was one 
enhenit ^ of the very few that were open to public
CVvTii RACE—The Don. Josette. Ben, coiriietltlon, as tbe stallion I» kept In 

Tlfr-nnd . I France, and very few outside mares visit
SEVNTH RACE—Knowledge, Happy him.

Jock. Monocbord.

lifi RACE—Formaster, Paul Clifford,
^FOURTH RACE—Ruth W.. Marvel V-,

riFIFT"H RACE—Lady Free Knight, Sa
chent Maggie Leeber.

SIKtH RACE — Involthrift,
Thompson J. P. Mayberry.

printers’ Bawling Seores.
The World team was unable to overcome 

nnd went down. 
The Mall crowd

c-e
S3.'ll the hoodoo agalu yesterday 

to defeat at the Bande of 
by Iff pin». The Globe beat the Extras by 
a majority of 187. The scores:£?:T

Turnbull
Charlie

Mail— 
Datsrh .. 
McCann .. 
Hamblin 
Simpson 
Galrdter 
Jones ...

Caledonian Curling Clnb.
At the meeting of the Caledonian Curling 

<3ul) last night, Vice-President Keith In 
tbe chsir, arrangemeiits wére made for the 
different competitions. Three or four rinks 
will be entered for the Canada Life trophy. 
Robert and John Bennie reported the nutk- 
up of their rinks for the tankard, which 
was satisfactory. The allocation of the 
membtrs for the club rinks was made. The 
first friendly match with Queen City for 
Saturday will be postponed.

President Thomas Rennie has Issued a 
neat- folder containing Information useful 
to the Caledonians, including their llet of 

A typographical error 
game of Jan 30 to Granites, 
Is Lekevlew»' Saturday date.

. | 236 142—368

. 226 216-442
288 194—102
191 217—406
180 210—390

236-400

Crescent city Card.
New Orleans, Dec. 38.—First race, 6)4 

ftrioags: ..
King's Gem........114 Edna Elliot .. .^00
Fanny .............. 106 Evelyn Garth . .10»
Halloway.......... 103 Santa Susanna .106
Klxard King ...103- Daniel C. ........... 112
Mencken............ lit) Channcey OlcotL 96

Second race, U furlongs:
Oypseue............. 107 Baywood.............. 107

.108 Gotowlu .. ... .110

.100 Schoharie .............107
....100 Depple Gold ....104

Lt manda.............JOT fees voyage........... 1M
Tower..........,,..107 Dusky ..................J07
Burning Glass ..114 Safeguard............107
Dance Music ...103 

Third race, 8)4 furlongs, purse:
Whorler.............. 114 Blue Pirate .... 99
Hudson................104 Formaster...........117
Bernice ...............104 Ersteplatx............100
Paul Clifford ..100 

Fourth race, 0 furlongs, purse:
Proteus ....
FtonerhlH ..
Ruth W. ...
Maureen ............ -,

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling:
Ethel's Pride .. 98 Little Corker ..113
Sweet Note .... 97 U Free Knight .102
Barring!01.............103 Maggie Lleber . .102
Charlie Fisher .102 Loricate ............... Ill
Sachem................. 98 Detest ...................112

- Dorothy Dodd ,106 Slow Poke ...........100
Mc Jet ta ............... 97 Atwood .................115

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling:
Colonist............. 104
Kalrbitry............104

I., ............... 104 Bcrkelmore .. ..107
Lady Ellison ...106 Arsenal ...... 104
Katie Powers . .100 Light Note
?. Thompson ..',101 Bishop Weed . .100
Sincerity Belle . 93 Captain Bob ...107
I. V. Mayberry .103

STREET 
oiler op.

234 HIGHER'DUTY’ON PAINTS.tqueen
h service, 
hui. par- 
jotlire a .

FOR A NURSES’ COUNCILMORE HARNESS HORSES ARRIVE. Total ..........2639Average 423 1». 
World—

Williams .......
Kerr ........... ..
Cameron ..... 
Findlay ......
Be atedo .........
Wilson .... .

At crege 407. 
Globe—

Hayes ...........

A list of 26 yearlings* the produce of the 
best stallion» In Great Britain, has been. 

rmrA published, with the prices realized by their
, , C,tTrace A fur. sale. This 28 brought a total of $218,600,New Orleau». Dec. 38.—First race, o iu .^ >n uvcn|g(1 ^ g8400> and yet there are

longs, selling: Welsh ........ 105 critics In England bold enough to say that ......

SS a mP^tîv 106 rneve Lane. .. 110 This prediction I* based upon the expert- i„m bwen Sound. All the subie room atS* s; i œ
E SK? :.~S 3T&» ::i:m s^SysatSSH&f&SC, •SSS.’lKS'SatiLVYw- SS;,
avsic.'S Brat;&sstr^1 *•*«°: ««Spsr-su-c «-»-»—jss-stss su&pTg sïffiSaSVËÆs 
s •••:» jusrrt..B StiBf F:Es“srstS swæjswt*"*»#*! 
sgLte é!r,.,'Kîrs:«;' * S”-»aaJBsxawrsa*s.«sttMden Glow ' >2 Brush Up .. ..108 Airs and Graces, and rihera,' riastic etent not requlre fast work. „ t ,
u.rimha 83 I-aura Hunter. 103 winners. But even despite the great aid of Bob Patterson worked 8lr Robert for
R U Arn'K L 67 Modred................. 107 Set pire, who waa sold “ *. Mr. McBride, as the latter 1» still laid up
S'i-V'Re» 80 Casclne ................. 107 «60,000 and who won in “R «49OÆ0O, there froin his fall on thrlatmaa Day.WlVkefr *• Granada ................HO ua deficit of more than «200.000 between. John Meade worked The Belie three
Mnerfck* Girl .. 90 Salvage..................m tbe prices paid for the yearlings sold that miles to a cart, and she wazmlllnghls
Rehn_Dale . ..103 ! year (1900) and their earning» or the turf, arme out to gel away and wllf be ready

trifib race 1 1-16 miles: “ÎÎ answer to a charge that the modern (or the local race,
nitihot ' *4 Ily. Stephens .100 Knciiah race horse has deteriorated the Driver Montgomery worked Ltttle San-
KÎra Tali" "* 84 Gambler............... 100 commissioner of The London dy, and the winner of tbe free-for-all on
n,.Men 87 Ivanhoe ................100 S^rl,man challenged the critic» to pro- dtrlatmas Day Is going sound as a bell.Bscftii race" 1* mile and 70 yards, selling: ft/Tc'a llit to equal In calibre the follow- Sandy Levack had Star L. out for.an 
xiolo B . 89 B Algonquin .. 98 f.’ft "it nf whom have raced within the airing, and he certainly could step fast

' % ~ »■...........-SS ff' S-S.S !lEsS-"S?Æ''ç*“4,3J“elenth race,' "l mile and 70 yard», «ell-1 A'ri Patrick. Sceptre and Pretty Joggea ‘“Xy ‘ * Work *°'

POUT. The secretary, Mr, Snow, will be at the
track to-day from half-past two till four 
o'clock to receive entries, as they close to-

One of Many Reqneats Lnl* Before 
Tariff Commission.Graduate Association will Make Re. 

anest of Leetilatare.
213 246—149

. 110 178-288

. 218 202—413
. 236 108-454

216-428 
108-406

Dalterln Park Track a Scene ef Ac
tivity—Entries Close To-Day. Quebec, Dec. 28.—The hitting* of the 

commlseion opened this morn
ing. Speeches of welcome were made 
by Mr. Power. M. T.. president of the 
board ot trade, and Oeo. A^nyot, vice- 
president of the Canadian) Manufac
turer.' Association, for the province.

The Paint and Varnish Association 
asked a duty of 30 per cent on 
equivalent to the duty on white lead.

The Boot and Shoe Manufacturer. 
Association adked for an incrt)a»e of 
duty on American product» till boot» 
and shoes. . , e - .

In the afternoon Two advocate, of 
the Farmers' Association protested 
against any increase In the tariff, or 
-a7n favor nf a. reduction from

Mainspring 
Fruit .... 
Vipérine ..

The Ontario Graduate Nurses’ A#- I
::v: % tariffsocial km held a largely attended meet

ing In the Normal School yesterday for 
the purpose of drafting fl, bill to be pre
sented before the legislature at Its next 
sitting.

It was decided totffik the legislature 
to authorize a council before which the 

’graduate* of all nurses' training schools 
must appear before being permitted to 
prvettoe In Ontario. Miss Gordon of 
Kingston presided.

The association held a banquet at 
Mctionkey's In the evening.

GOODS. friendly matches, 
gives tbe 
when that

waCt ..... 2442Total ........nf
■établ

is eeofi- 
10 Lew-

.. 225 234—450

.. 204 160—304

.. 204 177—381

.. 196 303- 399

.. 204 236—190
191 316—tiff

Single Hlnk Competition.
A. K. Trow, bon. secreury-trensurer of 

the single rink eompetltlon. states that 
tbe prefimlnarles will he played next Frt- 

accordlng to schedule, provided the 
Ice that Probabilities promises Is forth
coming. He h<s Issued a card to every 
player In all the clubs, containing the edn- 
dltions etc. Bntrlee close Wednesday, 
Jan. 3," at 8 o'clock p.m., when the draw 
will he made at the Queen- City Rink and 
published Thursday morning.

a

IB BOB- 
. Pianos, 
irai: our 
privacy, 

rst floor.
D~ PEG-

day.
*7»

Average 406 1 3. Total ................... , 2440
Bxtrai 

Stevenson 
Patti son .
Thompson 
Buchanan
Meehan .............
Mat dot eld ........

Average 367 1* Total .....................  2203

Marvel P. .’..... 94 
Port Worth 
Turnover ............  94

.. 97 I. 9797
, 94

94 . 202 208—406
170 144»—832

. 138 200-338
,. 149 181—830

172 303-374
. 236 188—424

1 maters, 
seeurltyl
■('am berg CANDIDATES AND OLD FORT. rather in favor of a reduction . 

30 per cent to 20 per cent on certain, 
agrlcultural_lmplements and^ seeding 
machines. r~

Chess.
New York, Dec. 38.—The, University of 

Pennsylvania players won two games to- 
dav In the second round of the triangular 
College Chess league tournament a ltd 
took the lead over Cornell, aud Brown 
with a total score of 8 points. Cornell and 
Brown are tied for second honors, each 
with 1)4 points.

Views of All Mnulelpal Aspirants 
Mare Been Reaaested.

E. B. Blggar, Confederation Life 
Building, oh behalf of 14 patriotic and 
historic societies, addressed a letter to 
all the municipal candidates asking) 
their views on the preservation of the 
old fort.

So fan replies hare been received 
from both the mayoralty contestants 
and twenty of the others all expressing 
hearty approval of the object to retain 
the grounds. To-morrow a full list 
of renlles will be Issued for publica
tion. *

BISCUIT CO. TO WIND UP
TO AID IN LIQUIDATION

machines. These were Aug. Faford of 
Llslet and Louis Lavergne, M. P., for 
Drummondvllle. They were followed 
by O. * F- X. K. Kerouack, two bro
thers. proprietors and managers of 
the Warwick cloth and tweeds factory, 
the Warwick clothing manufactory 
and the Canada Comb Company 
They declared themselves satisfied 
with tlie tariff as lt is on the clothe, 
tweeds and clothing, but asked for 
some protection In favor of their new ., 
industry, the Canada Comb, In which j. 
they were at a great disadvantage *)

FURNl- 
elpts, or
g Cham

Tor opto League Games.
At th Llederkrauz last night two Toronto 

Bowling League games were played. Tbe 
Unions defeated the Maitland» by,39 pins 
and the Llederkrauz won from Sunshine A 
by 334 pins. The scores:

Unlono- 
Gtllls .
Harper 
Winters .
Qttyle ..
Short ...
Merlin

lagolthrlft .. ..108 
Anrumaster .. . .104 
DollndaRE BOR- 

Pits0», remora l $ 
r A Co.,

.103 Indoor Baseball.
f?om thethe Royal 

follow-
The Garrison team to 

Canadians will be picked 
Ing: E Adams, N Adams, Gottld^ Yerke. 
OIHrlnn. Thorne, L'adman, McWhlrter, 
Htrathdee, Wooley, Clarke, Spain, Cam
eron.

The Royal Canadians will pick their 
team from the following to play the Gar
rison on Katurday night at 9.30: B Taylor, 

Taylor, W ( adman, Ike Owen*. Bill 
Walsh, Dooney Hardy, Brett, Love, Ray, 
Thomas, l’onlton, McKenzie, Johnston, 
l'helen, Lepper.

«
. 170 188 188—642
. 206 168 213—566
,. 266 195 106-667
..203 226 104—623

m IS M
... r —

Jockey Willie Griffith» Dead
New York, Dee. 38.—Willie Graffiti», the 

old-time Guttenberg Jockey, died her; to
day. He la the only cx-Joekey the racing 
board ever extended the privilege of aM 
the tracks

E AND
furniture

lug:
Del Carina .. N. 90 
Miss Nannie L. 98 
«mail Talk .. .. 98 
Monocbord .. ..98

Knowledge .. .. 98

day.
with American competrtors.

G- A. Vandry, protested against the 
dumping art as a nuisance for the dry 
goods trade In geenral and asked •* 
for a higher tariff on American liais.

Lorenzo Robertallle of the Eureka 
Distillery. Beauport, Que., asked for a 
prohibitive duty on acetic add and pro- X 
tested against the Indiscrete sale and 
use of wood alcohol._______

kfAN MI88INO OVER A WEEK
FOUND DEAD FROM EXPOSURES

moat r»
Cartage, .. 3658Average 600.68 Total..........

Moltlands—
Cnttbert ......
Hot king ..........
Huddleston ./.
G Socking ....
Stephenson ...
Kidd

H.
200—630 
177—6*1 
210—574 
212—678 
296—683 

186 191—570

::: £ %
i

... 240 337 . 193

BOXING BOUTS FOR TRENTON.
for menMEW YEAR’S GIFTS «

Byaa Awarded Decision Over Car
rol—Preliminaries Decided. *

Trenton, Dec. 28.—(Special.)—There was 
a good bouse tu see the boxing show here 
to-night,

Fred Foster knocked out F. Daly in the 
flfth round.

Norman Lang and T.
Tbe main bout was 

Frank Carrol of Toronto and 
of Syracuse and resulted In Referee Dan 
Kelly of Toronto awarding the decision to 
Ryan. In the second round Carrol sent 
Ryan down for the count, Ms second* as
sisting him to the corner. The referee al
iened the boat to continue nnd Ryan's 
cleverness permitted him to finish.

“THE MESS’AH."RIBTEl.
Vlctc.ia- A winding up order was granted yes

terday by Justice Teetzel at Oigood* 
Hall In tbe matter of tho Canada Bis
cuit Company, lately carrying on busi
ness at King and Bathurst-struts. 
An assignment for the benefit of the 
creditors was made last June, and 

liquidator, 
the c»tate

ii
edit. (slide Production Enjoy- 

by Large Audience.
Annual XAverage «03.16. Total ..................... 8019

81 reblne—
Fisher ..............
Hawley ......
Burrows ..........
B. Pringle -----

JH‘Pringle

Average 681.33. Total .... ..
Lit dtykranz—

Wells.................
Boyce ..............
Marrer..............
Dudley .......... -
Napolltano ....
Dawson ..........

Average 587. Total ............... 8522
The Sunshine B-Pete game was postpon

ed to Saturday night.

Boxes of 10 Clgor», 30c up to $2.00 
Boxes of 23 Cigars* $1.00 up to $3.00

dated. The packagesPwilt come in useful afterwards and remain «ouremr. of the giver.

•4 ANever will lt become tiresome, and 
the production of the Messiah in Mus-

SOLlCL 
1 Quehefi 
:, cornet 
to loan.

173—629
182-101
156—492
199—520
219-688
186-364

166 188 
.143 166
. 161 175
. 151 179
,. 190 178
. 174 201

Daly boxed a draw. 
10 rounds tictween 

Billy Rynn
Brantford. Dec. 2S.-(fipeclal.)—The- 

Canty, Pearl-street, this city, was
!"I8TBR8, 

F. Lea- 
>.street.

sey Hall only tended to add to the 
popularity of the beautiful music which 
appeals absolutely to’ any artistic taste 
there Is left in anybody, and Is a glor
ious treat to the student of music.

A large audience were enraptured 
with the beauty of sound last night. 
The "Hallelujah chorus" was grand. 
Prof. Torrlngton 1» entitled to praise 
and thanks for the efficiency of those 
who contributed. The orchestra’s "pas
toral symphony" was worthily encor
ed. Ruthven Macdonald'» "Why Do 
the Nations” was probably the best re
ceived effort of the evening and encore 
was “frequent. E. C. Towne, the Chi
cago tenor, was in great voice, and 
was equally received with Mr. Mac
donald.

Eileen Millett, soprano, and Grace 
Carter Mterry; contralto, were more 
than ever entertaining, and the re
peated requests for more kept the large 
audience till lt was very late, and they 
had to go home In the rain.

The chorus and orchestra have been 
drilled to a high degree of pleasing 
ability, and the soloists are In the 
front rank.

ippolnted 
dins Up

Osier Wade was a 
He has been win 
since then, but found it necessary to 
ask for the order.

The petitioners were John Sloan and 
Company, wholesale grocers. The 
company's liabilities are put down at 
«98,000. The assets consisted of the 
plant and .building, valued at «130,000, 
the merchandise and book account, 
«30.000 and supplies at «15,000—making 
a total og «180,000.

mas
found dead to-day about two miles 
from the city. He had been missing 
since a week Wednesday. No foul play 
Is suspected, death being due to ex
posure. He was 60 years old and leaves 
a' widow and several children In the
ClSquire Leitch to-day committed John 
Hill for trial tor shooting at Alex. 
Green, whose condition is still critical»

........3188
i: f . 208 216 198—622

. 148 160 221—629
. 210 101 189—529
. 179 190 203—581
. 210 236 174 -619
.. 106 170 213-681mmmm

better value than ever»

Pinar facpc We have a- special bargain in Viyur VOaCS Cigar Cases at 26c, These are good 
looking and good goods, worth double.

§.

ISfSSfc
r-c&r
William Mrs. Fits In Sooth Dakota.

Hloux Falls, 8. D.. Dec. 28.—Mrs. Robt.
Fitzsimmons, wife of the pugilist, arrived 
here on Monday, but her Identity was not 
discovered until to-day. «he has taken
apartments at the Cataract Hotel. _ .....

“1 am simply here for a rest, said Mrs, Basketball.
Fitzsimmons. "I expect to_r.e*lde In this west End bad a good workout last 
state la the future and wTTT study music night with the Business Men of the City 
preparatory to a public career on the stage, intermediate League, In preparation for 
All the mean things that have been salt! tnetr game with Buffalo Central Y. M. C. 
about me are untrue. I have nothing to A. on «ew year's night at the local vJtm- 
say about my private affairs. This Is no- naslurn. They are rounding Into 
body’s business. 1 do not know about auy ,|,ape nicely and expect to give 
legal tangles that may Involve me or my t6e Yankee cracks a run for the game, 
friends other than those I have read iff west Ena will play a practice game with 
the newspapers, and they are far from t6e professionals of Centra,! on Friday 
true. 1 did not go to Europe last June, as nlg|,t at 9.30. 
reported.”

It is said Mrs. Fitzsimmons has secured 
the services of a well-known firm of di
vorce lawyers and there Is no apparent ob
ject In her coming here other than to ac- 

lre a residence and then begin an action

Pinar Pacac SOc. This is a nice line and woulfl 
Iliya I VuSvS make a good prêtent. Some hand- 

leather goods at 11.00 and $1.26. The last are extra Briar Pipes srtir
We hare others at 60c; also some extra value at 61.00, 61.25 
and so on.

value.

Fancy SilcsiasCigarette Cases
highly finished, 75c, worth double.

Cigar and Cigarette Holders--
Meerschaum and Amber, in handsome eases, 6O0, worth 61*00, 
We have some cheeper lines from 5o upwards.
TnharrA Jars, handsome Majolica ware, hermetl- 
I UUQIiliU cally sealing covers, 61 26. Frosted silver 

12 25. Walking Canes in great variety. Other fancy goods, 
16c upwards.

26c, 36o and 50c. A special 
line extra quality leather,BINARY 

cry dU- 
lly trest- 
tesldrnee long or short Amber mouthpieces, 

fine goods, 50c up.
Worth 35c snd 40c for 25a Fifty 
different kinds to choose from.

in Plugs, Packages and Tina Domestic 
and English manufacture, at right prices. 

In ordering by mail, say whether straight or bent etemmed 
pipes required.

Please eend price of postage with order. Any surplus wUl be returned with goods 
If you wish to get a New Year’s gift for a gentleman and want to give him something worth having, at 

any price you care to pay, the right place to go to is

Briar Pipes 
Briar Pipes 
Tobacco

367 I

CHI PRINTED SATINS 14 t-2
C H 3 SILK EFFECTS 17 1.2

C H 4 FAST COLOR# 18 1-2
in! Stock.
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th Code's Cotton Root Compound,Jentist NowAll Deulgniqui 
for divorce.ated

Charles M. Home\ Suspended Sentence for Ferguson.
Edward Ferguson, formerly tin em

ploye of the King Edward, was charge 1 
before Judge Winchester with stealing 
some silverware. He pleaded guilty and 
was allowed to go on suspended sent
ence.

Team Goes Thru Ice, /f
Ottawa, Dec. 28.—A team of horses 

belonging to Mr. Russell Blackburn 
were drowned this morning while *t 
tempting to cross the ice to Gatineau 
Point

JuactisS
35 “THE HOLE IN THE WALL” ■pound; take no 

Windsor, Ontuie.
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